News Release: Spectacular Brings Food and Art Vendors to Storm Lake
Storm Lake, Iowa (June 23, 2021) – The 2021 Star Spangled Spectacular will be hosting several favorite
vendors at Artist’s Alley and a variety food vendors July 3-4.
Maggie Martinez, Artist’s Alley organizer, says Sunset Park will welcome many returning artists and
vendors to Artist’s Alley:
• Boutique Clothing and Accessories- Liz Crum
• Clay Art- Leroy VonGlan
• Crocheted Items- Pam Coad
• Garden Art/Canvas Bags- Lori Coulter
• Jewelry and Sculpture- Anne & Terry Ferguson
• Painted Bricks- Sandy Schnoes
• Scentsy- Dawn Huntoon
• Wood Crafts- Donnie Skou
• Wood Crafts- Rodney Falline
Additional artists may still register to participate at www.starspangledspectacular.net/get-involved. The
Children’s Art Fair will also be held on Sunday, July 4 from 12:30-1:30 p.m. in the Chautauqua Park
Shelter House.
Food will be available for purchase beginning at 5 p.m. on Saturday, July 3 in Sunset Park during the
Kiddie Parade, Classic Car Show, Poppin’ Penelope, and Amazing Arthur. The Storm Lake Municipal Band
and country singer Brad Morgan will kick off the weekend’s musical entertainment. Sunday will welcome
even more food vendors beginning at 11 a.m.
Jennifer Hecht, food vendor organizer for the Star Spangled Spectacular says, “We are fortunate to have
such diverse food offerings to celebrate the fourth. From hot dogs and pork burgers to empanadas and
egg rolls, there is something for everyone.” A full lineup by date and location is as follows:
July 3, 2021:
• Sunset Park:
o BV County Democrats- ice cream sundaes, root beer floats, and water.
o St. Mary’s Charismatic Group- tacos, hot dogs, corn on a cob, flavored water, pop,
water, and Gatorade.
o BV County Historical Society- taco in a bag, chips, popcorn, pop, water, pork burgers,
and Rice Krispie bars.

o
o
o

Pomegranate Lodge- funnel cakes, egg rolls, crab rangoon, and water.
Cornerstone for Life- turkey fillets, brats, hot dogs, chips, pop, water, and lemonade.
Memorial Presbyterian Church- snow cones.

July 4, 2021:
• Sunset Park
o Hope Evangelical Free Church- corn on the cob, pop, and water.
o BV Co. Historical Society- taco in a bag, chips, popcorn, pop, water, pork burgers, and
Rice Krispie bars.
o Pomegranate Lodge- funnel cakes, eggrolls, crab rangoon, and water.
o Cornerstone for Life- turkey fillets, brats, hot dogs, chips, pop, water, and lemonade.
o St. John’s Lutheran Church- pork burgers, hot dogs, cinnamon rolls, snacks, coffee, pop,
water, lemonade, and iced tea.
• Water Plant:
o Vietnam Veterans- pork burgers, hot dogs, chips, and pop.
o Memorial Presbyterian Church- snow cones.
o Iglesia de Cristo La Puerta de las Ovejas- tacos, elotes, and empanadas.
• Chautauqua Park:
o BV Co. Pork Producers- pork burgers, pop, and water.
o Knights of Columbus- funnel cakes with toppings.
o St. Mary’s Charismatic Group- tacos, hot dogs, corn on a cob, flavored water, pop,
water, and Gatorade.
o St. Mary’s Athletic Boosters- turkey legs, hot dogs, and drinks.
• Great Lawn:
o BV County Democrats- popcorn.
About the Star Spangled Spectacular
A favorite Northwest Iowa tradition, Storm Lake’s annual Star Spangled Spectacular celebrates
Independence Day along the City’s beautiful shores. The family-friendly event is held July 3-4 and
welcomes fresh entertainment and returning favorites such as The Big Parade, food and shopping
vendors, a classic Car Cruise, the Ride-Run, fireworks, a Patriotic Ceremony, a Kiddie Parade, and more.
Visit www.starspangledspectacular.net.
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